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 The   QSX   Newsletter  

Sept 2008       

  

                                                     Volume 49,   Issue 9 
 

Calendar of Events: 
*Sept. 11, 2008 7:30 PM at the Verdugo Hills 
Hospital, 1801 Verdugo Blvd. Montrose, Ca  
Council room D 
 
?  Presidents Message for September 2008 
 
For any of you who missed our Picnic hosted by 
Mark, ke6zrp and Tim, ke6poi you missed a good 
time. Thanks especially Mark, zrp for cooking those 
fabulous hamburgers that are so tasty and one fills 
us up. Some of us went pretty far out for the 
Hawaiian outfit contest. I enjoyed my win, getting a 
hands free device for driving listening to the cell 
phone and a C D with the Best Buy Electronic store 
gift certificate. Thank you so much Mark and Tim 
and the others who helped out.  
 
We had a nice outdoor breakfast with good friends, 
including Ed who hadn’t made it for a while and 
Jim ke6urz looking good. Then afterward some of 
us joined the fun transponder net that nicely 
included our buddy Mark, w6mw from far away but 
this side of the big pond. 
 
Our meeting THIS Thursday, September 11, 2008 
7:30 PM.  That is right, an anniversary of the 
disastrous 9/11. It would be great if you could wear 
a flag pin or such. I have read where Americans are 
suggested to show the American Flag this day at 
home or wherever. We are having a good speaker 
this Thursday and a good speaker next Month. 
Please keep in mind November and January and on 
for speaker suggestions to Dale.  
 
The ARRL Southwestern Convention is in Mesa 
AZ the week-end after the meeting. Anyone going 
besides me let us know. It is held in AZ every 4 
years with the other years in Southern California.  

 
See you soon. Get the radios used, practiced and 
hopping. 
 
Leah Shirokoff 
President of Cresenta Valley Radio Club 
  
 
?Repeater Report: 
   The repeaters are both working quite well, and at 
this time, no time table ahs  been given as to when 
any changes will be made to the power supplies for 
the repeaters.  When Jim, ke6urz is feeling a little 
better, he will have more information about that. 
 
 
Transponder Net news: 
Hi all.. 
 
On Saturday, September 6 the monthly Transponder 
Net between the CATS group and the CVRC was 
held.  Attendance was excellent and all signals were 
quite good. 
 
Participants included: 
 
G4CDY Terry KE6ZRP Mark 
G4FKK Martin KE6MMU Leah 
G8JAC Andy W6MW Mark 
M3JXN Paul KD6TAV Ed 
G3ZMF Frank 
 
The Transponder Net is held on the first Saturday of 
each month on the WB6ZTY Repeater in Glendale, 
CA and the M7IPL Link in Purley, Surrey.  It is 
held at 18:15 UTC (9:15AM Los Angeles - 17:15 
London). 
 
73, 
Mark, W6MW 
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?Guest Speaker news: 
This month’s guest speaker will be Michael 
Scofield, N6OKG, who will be talking about radio 
propagation, and how closely can we re-use a 
frequency.  He is a very popular speaker and has a 
great presentation.  Please plan on attending the 
meeting this month.  It will be worth it. 
 
 ? Sunday Night Net: 
     Thank you to all that have been checking in to 
the Sunday Night Net.   The turnout has been pretty 
good, and there have been several new Hams that 
have checked in just “cruising” by on the frequency. 
 
?August picnic: 

     If you attended the August picnic hosted by me 
and Tim, k6poi and you did not get enough food, 
then you were talking too much.  I am still eating 
some of the burgers that were left over, and they are 
still great.   Thanks to Tim and everyone who 
helped out with the event.  The weather was perfect 
at the park at 5:00 pm, not as hot as last year, and 
perfect for our get together. But I really think the 
best part this year were the Club members and 
guests that made it a GREAT picnic.  We had some 
new faces there from Field Day, as well as John and 
Mijo from the MARC club, and some very 
surprising Hawaiian outfits for the contest.  Maybe 
the pictures tell the story, but Leah, KE6MMU won 
the best outfit prize, with runner up going to Betty, 
Hermman’s wife.  But the competition was spirited, 
and close.  Thank you all for being there. 
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Betty(l), and Leah (r) with Hermann 

 

The competition was tough. 

 

I thought Ed in a sarong was going to win till I saw 
Leah’s outfit. 

 

 

My better half helped out a lot.  Thanks Chris! 

 

Tim, k6poi looking relaxed with Walter and 
Francis.  Thanks Tim! 
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Let’s eat! 

 
 

 
Friends. 

 
John and Mijo just back from vacation in France for 
6 weeks. 

 
Tim got the contest going 
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?Up coming events: 
Nov 8 
 
Verdugo Hills Community Hike.  We invite CVRC 
members that want a chance to be in the Verdugos 
during this event.  Starts at 7:00 am and should be 
finished by 2:00 pm or sooner.  Contact Jim Olliff 
for details and there will be a sign-up sheet at the 
CVRC meetings. 
 
November 13 & 14 
 
Great Shake-Out  Largest Full scale exercise ever 
attempted in the United States  For detail go to 
www.shakeout.org  Please keep the time available 
as the City of Glendale, and the Hospitals will be 
involved.  The details are still fluid and I am 
looking for assistance.  We will provide 

communications along with ATV.  You do not have 
to be a GEARS member to participate. 
 
(I am waiting for confirmation before adding) 
Dec 6 
 
Montrose Parade - Contact Joe Pardo if you would 
like to participate. 
 
Editor’s note  This years Community Hike 
will NOT be on the same day as the Club 
breakfast.  Great! 
 
 
 

Crescenta Valley Radio Club Statement of Assets    
  As of August 31, 2008    

  CHECKING ACCOUNT        

 
Petty 
Cash Repeater Maint Fund 

General 
CVRC 
Fund 

Gift 
Certificate 

Fund 

Total 
Checking 
Acct Bal 

Total Assets 
(Checking 
Account + 
Petty Cash) 

         
         
Balance @ 7/31/08 12.93 1,847.80 1,167.94 321.00 3,336.74 3,349.67 
         
Income from Dues      0.00  
Income from Drawing      0.00  
(Expenses)         

     0.00  
Telephone      0.00  

     0.00  
Bank Charges (July)   (10.00) (10.00)  

     0.00  
     0.00  

            
Total Expenses 0.00 0.00 (10.00) 0.00 (10.00)  

         
Balance @ 8/31/08 12.93 1,847.80 1,157.94 321.00 3,326.74 3,339.67 
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Contact information: 

President    Leah Shiroff, KE6MMU 818 896-0839 
VP              Dale Boyd, KD6PYQ 
Secretary    John Moerch, N6WTF 
Treasurer    Christine Olliff, KF6OPU 
Repeater     Dave Bellinger, KO6TD 
Trustee        Larry Cohen, AD6IZ 
Trustee        Mark West, W6MW 
Editor           Mark Kanzler, KE6ZRP 818-242-1742 
Mail:  CVARC, P.O. Box 854, La Canada, Ca 
91011 

Website:   www.qsl.net/cvrc 


